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The new seed catalogues are now arriving,
and 1 trust teachers have them on their desks
where they and their pupils can study thern.
One of the rnost fascinating parts of gardening
is the reading âf descriptions of new flowers
and planning wheiýe you will put themn when
spring cornes.

Things learned by experirnent are well learned.
It is more econornical, however, to profit as

largely as possible by other people's experience.

Always consider where the plants are grown
that the seedsrnan offers for sale. Often, a
certain plant is described in a New York or
Philadelphia catalogue as hardy. In that clirnate,
it probably is. But, unless you are acquaînted
with it, you do not know whether it is hardy
in the Maritime Provinces or not. Frequently,
some one who believes the seed catalogue buys
seeds of a greenhouse plant and expects thern
to do welI in the garden. Through bitter dis-
appointrnent he learns how tender they are.

Two of the easiest ways to avoid such losses
are (1) always plant well-known flowers that
yo1., or your neighbor have already proved; or
(2) read what'others have done in testing new
flowers. I advise followîng both methods. The
first. gives you little variety. The second will
enable you to have almost anything you desire.

To assist you in rnaking selections, it is wise
to write to Publications Branch, Department of
Agriculture, *Ottawa, asking for Bulletin Number
47. This gives a list of trees and shrubs tested
in the Prairie Provinces of Canada; and there-
fore will give you the hardiest shrubs in cultiva-
tion. Ask also for the Catalogue of Trees and
Shrubs in the Arboretumn at the Experirnental
Farrn,« Ottawa; and for the List of Perennial
Herbaceous Plants at the same Farrn.

YThese lists give you an excellent assortrnent
to select from. Anything' that is. hardy at
Ottawa is surely hardy i-n the Maritime Pro-
vinces.

Very often you may want a plant of a certain
genus ,'but don't know which specie's is best.
These. lists will. help you.

Aside .frorn the question of hardiniess, the
size, color and habit of. the plant are- important.
Somne plantes pread rapidly, In siuch cases a

very fcw plants now 'would give you an abun
dance in a few years. The Lilacs and Spireas
are very satisfactory for this reason. Such
plants are good for back-grounds where there
is roorn to spread.

The proper grouping of colors is an important
feature in a good garden. The time of flowering
must be considered with this. Plants in the
samne be(l or border that *bloom ai the same lime
should follow somne good color scheme.

One does flot want ail the flowers to bloom
at the sarne time; for after their blooming
season is over there is a long tirne without any
flowers. Select, therefore, early, medium and
late blooming varieties.

I t is needless to say that tali flowers should
flot corne in front of short ones. Neither should
tall ones, in ,geneéàl, be on thfe south side of
short ones. Most plants need good sunlight.
Arrange thern, therefore, in such a way that
tbey will flot shade 'each other. Clarkia is a
rather attractive fiower that likes a moderately
shady place.

The vegetable garden is also worthy of con-
sideration. The catalogues describe new and
improved varieties of nearly every vegetable
and grain. An experirnental school plot where
these could be tested is a grand. thirqg. One
should flot try the new varieties on a large
scale, however, until the government or some
experimental farm has tested them. It is
cheaper for the goverfrnent to do it than for
the individual. Furthermore, the government
is, likely to do it more scientifically. Read
government reports, and know what they are
doing each year in this line.

Lengthen- the growirig season as much as
possible by using hot-becis or cold-frames. Any
b~ook on garden'ing will tell you'hcw to mà 'kt
and use them. Girls might be interested -in

groingtornatoes, onions, cucumbers "and 'cauli-
flower; and, in the autumn, *.making piîckles
from their own garden products.

I have a quantity of circuilars giving interesting
experiments with fertilizers. These apply, to
flowerpots, boxes, or gardien plots. I also* have
circulars on school gardening. Any'one interested
in such work may have copies of these leaflets
free by writing to mne at Truro.

I.any teachers have done- or 'ýare doig any
L garden work, I should be interested in*hearirg


